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Activated sludge process, as the biological treatment method of wastewater with superior
effect and low operation costs, has become a basic and main method operated in conventional
wastewater treatment plants. Being a new effective management tool, the Activated Sludge
Model that has been developed by the International Water Association (IWA), is available in
the design, performance management, improvement and the development of new wastewater
treatment technology and process. This paper developed the new-style Modeling and
Simulating Programs for Activated Sludge Model No.1, which was used to dynamically
model and simulate the operation state of some wastewater treatment plant(WWTP) in
Chongqing. This new mathematic modeling could achieve a reliable prediction because of
very satisfactory agreement between the modeling values and the measured values in practice.
On basis of activated sludge model analysis, the study mainly includes: the development
of the series of ASM models; reality of program application according to result of the
activated sludge model; simulating and predicting for operation of bios-reactor using ASM
model and study on application in practical management.
The study has developed the interface and simple simulated program by using a
mathematic computer program. In this process, the rate constant for heterotrophic organisms
Y_H from 0.67 to 0.9 , ratio rate constant b_H from 0.62 to 0.45. In meanwhile, Maximum
specific growth rate for heterotrophic biomass μ`H from 6 to 6.2. Half-saturation coefficient
for heterotrophic biomass KS from 20 to 16.Correction factor for μ`H under anoxic conditions
g_g from 0.8 to 0.82. Half-saturation coefficient for hydrolysis of slowly biodegradable
substrate KX from 0.3 to 0.021.A very satisfactory agreement between the modeling values
and practically measured values was obtained whose difference is from 3.3 to 6.7mg/L .The
error rate is from 9% to 15%. It was found that ASM model could basically simulate the
operating state of a wastewater treatment plant in Chongqing.
It was suggested that the LabVIEW Modeling and Simulating Programs for Activated
Sludge Model No.1 could simulate and predict the performance and be used in the
management of WWTP operation. Therefore, it is worthy of carrying out a further research.
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其中：1) 经预处理后的污水；2) 活性污泥反应器（曝气池）；3) 从曝气池流出的
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